
Historic St. Joseph’s Church 

 

A Roman Catholic Community founded in 1862 

600 State Street, Schenectady, New York 12305 

Parish Office (518) 374-4466   email: saintjoes225@yahoo.com 

St. Joseph’s Cemetery 

Celebration of the Eucharist  

Saturday Vigil: 5:30 p.m. + Sunday: 9:30 a.m. + Weekdays: 12:15 p.m. 

 

Sacrament of Baptism 

The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated on the first weekend of 

the month during Mass.  A Baptism preparation class is a re-

quirement prior to Baptism.  Please call the Parish Office for 

further information. 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Reconciliation is celebrated each day following the 12:15 pm 

Mass or by appointment. 

 

Sacrament of Matrimony 

NOTICE:  Engaged couples who desire to celebrate the Sacra-

ment of Marriage at St. Joseph’s, should contact the Parish 

Office at least nine months prior to setting a date.  No other 

plans or deposits should be made until a Church date has been 

secured.   

 

Visitation and Anointing of the Sick 

Please notify the Parish Office when serious illness occurs or 

when the sick, aged or homebound requests the Sacrament of 

the Anointing of the Sick or a visit from our Visitation Ministers. 

 

 

Faith Formation Program 

Faith Formation classes are available for grades Pre-K through 

11th grade, including sacramental preparation for First Recon-

ciliation, First Eucharist and Confirmation.  Classes meet on 

Sunday mornings at 8:30 a.m.  Please call the Parish Office at 

(518) 374-4466 to register or for more information. 

 

Pastoral Staff 

Rev. Dominic P. Isopo, Pastor 

Sacristan/Bulletin Editor: Donald W. Penta, dpenta30@aol.com   

Administrative Assistant:  Ann Marie Coons 

Music Director:  Mark C. Reilly 

Faith Formation: 

Office:  225 Lafayette Street, Schenectady, New York 12305 

 

Cemetery Superintendent:  Matthew Mountain, call (518) 372-

8805; or Email: stjosephschenectady@gmail.com.,  

100 Kings Road, Schenectady, NY 12304 

 

Sunday’s 9:30 a.m. Mass Taping, aired on Channel 1301, 

Tuesday’s, at 2:00 p.m. and the following Sunday at 2:00 p.m. 

 

New Parishioners 

All are welcome to join our Parish.  Registration Forms may be 

found at the Church entrances. 

Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  August 16, 2020  

St. Joseph’s Place, 837 Albany Street, Schenectady, NY, 

12307 at (518) 982-0355.   Coordinators:  Sr. Ann Christi 

Brink, CSJ and  Sr. Linda Neil, CSJ:  St. Joseph’s Place is 

an outreach ministry of St. Joseph’s Church, a drop in cen-

ter serving the Hamilton Hill area. Hours:  Monday, 

Wednesday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon and 1:30 

to 3:00 p.m.;  Tuesday, 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.  Morning Prayer 

at 9:30 a.m. 

 .   



 

 

 

Celebrate With Us -  

August 17 to August 23, 2020 

(* Indicates Rescheduled from Original Date) 

 

Monday        

12:15 PM  *Frank Marx, req. by Doug & Theresa Marx 

Tuesday    

12:15 PM  8th Anniversary Memorial for Bartolomeo Biccari, 

        req. by Daughter 

     Kelly Pffafenbach, req. by Family  

Wednesday   

12:15 PM  *Kessler Family, req. by Loretta Kessler              

Thursday                                                                                                                   

12:15 PM  6th Anniversary Memorial for Rev. Michael J. Hogan 

                     req. by Children 

Friday 

12:15 PM  *Joseph D. Muth, req. by Lois Frame 

Saturday     

  5:30 PM  17th Anniversary Memorial for Mark Wilgocki, 

        req. by Family 

                  *Vito Pantuosco, req. by Family 

     Sara Quinlan, req. by Tony Salerno 

Sunday 

  9:30 AM  Connor Meers, req. by Family  

                  Leonard Greene, req. by St. Elizabeth Auxiliary #93 

     *Mildred Hannon & Elizabeth Chilla, req. by Family 

******************************************************************** 

SANCTUARY LAMP 

6th Anniversary Memorial for Rev.  Michael J. Hogan 

req. by Pastoral Staff 

******************************************************************** 

SANCTUARY LAMP VACANCY DATES 

Many, many thanks to all who signed up for Sanctuary Lamps.  

They are all filled for the rest of this year.  Thank you again!!!!! 

******************************************************************** 

HOW TO BECOME CATHOLIC –  

RCIA TO BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER 

During the summer months you may encounter people who 

have expressed an interest in becoming a member of the Ro-

man Catholic faith and did not know how to go about it.  Per-

haps you can tell them about the R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian 

Initiation of Adults), a process specifically designed for adults 

who: + Are not baptized in any faith denomination, + those who 

are baptized in another faith such as Lutheran, Methodist, etc., 

or + those who have been baptized in the Roman Catholic 

Church but have not received any other Sacraments and would 

now like to become full members of the Catholic community.  

Often family members, co-workers, neighbors or friends need 

encouragement from you to begin the process of conversion to 

the faith.  The RCIA program is sponsored by the Parishes of 

St. Joseph, Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, St. Adalbert’s, St. Paul’s 

and St. Luke’s.  Classes will be held at St. Luke’s Pastoral 

Center and will begin in September.  For more information, 

please see Donald Penta or call me at the Parish Office, (518) 

374-4466, Ext. 13.   

******************************************************************** 

HAVE A GOOD 

WEEK!!!! 

20th Sunday in Ordinary Time��.August 16, 2020 

 

“O WOMAN, GREAT IS YOUR FAITH!  

LET IT BE DONE FOR YOU AS YOU WISH!” 

We gather today, as we do each Sunday, as the Body of Christ.  

Together we pray, we worship God, and we are nourished with 

the Word and the Eucharist to strengthen us on our journey to 

the kingdom.  In today’s first reading, the Lord says that “my 

house shall be called a house of prayer for all peoples.”  Let us 

make this home of our faith community, this holy place, a home 

in which all peoples are welcomed to join us in worship and 

prayer.  

******************************************************************** 

DAILY SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THE WEEK 

Monday – Ez 2:15-24; Mt 19:16-22; Tuesday – Ez 28:1-10; Mt 

19:23-30; Wednesday – Ez 34:1-11; Mt 20:1-16; Thursday – Ez 

36:23-28; Mt 22:1-14; Friday – Ez 37:1-14; Mt 22:34-40; Satur-

day – Ez 43:1-7ab; Mt 23:1-12. 

******************************************************************** 

AM I REGISTERED IN THIS PARISH? 

People might consider themselves as registered Parishioners 

because they have been coming here for awhile, or were mar-

ried here, Baptized here, or your family belongs here.  The 

truth is if you do not receive mailings from the Parish, or do not 

use our offertory system, you are most likely not registered.  

Please obtain a Census Form from one of the wooden stands 

at either entrance of the Church.  Kindly complete the form and 

place it in the collection basket, or give it to Donald Penta, Sac-

ristan.  Thank you! 

******************************************************************** 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

To what peripheries can I go to serve others?  Do I see every-

one as potentially eligible for salvation?    

******************************************************************** 

SUMMER 2020 

We hope all of you are enjoying your summer with traveling, 

vacations, fishing, swimming, etc.  But please don’t forget " 

to maintain your regular offertory donations to St. Joseph’s 

Church during these summer months.  Our expenses do not 

go on vacation.  Thank you! 

*********************************************************************** 

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS  

AND GENEROUS PARISHIONERS! 

We are still trying to get advertising sponsorships for our bulle-

tin.  Please consider advertising in our bulletin. Advertisements 

can be purchased for a business, family, or a sponsor ad can 

be purchased supporting community service organizations like 

emergency pregnancy counseling or the battered women’s 

shelter, etc.   We need and appreciate your help!  If you are 

interested or would like more information, please see or call 

Donald Penta at the Parish Office, (518) 374-4466, Ext. 13.  

Thank you in advance for your generous support 

******************************************************************** 

SACRIFICIAL GIVING  

Weekend of:                  Actual                             Budget                                  

August 8/9            $2,525.00                        $2,600.00 

Thank You for Your Generous Support! 

******************************************************************** 

BRING A FRIEND TO CHURCH! 

******************************************************************** 

Our bulletin is made possible through the generosity of 

the advertisers who are listed on the back.  Please pa-

tronize them.  Thank you! 

********************************************************************  



WE  WELCOME YOU WITH GREAT JOY! 

We sincerely hope you feel at home and among friends.  If you 

are a visitor just for today, we bid you Godspeed on your jour-

ney.  If you are seeking a Parish Community, we will be de-

lighted to Welcome You into our Parish Family!  To register, 

there are Census Forms at both entrances of the Church in the 

top slot of the wooden stands.  You can mail said form to the 

Parish Offices, place it in the offertory collection basket or hand 

it in by seeing Donald Penta, Sacristan.  Thank You! 

******************************************************************** 

PASTORAL CARE 

Just as a reminder – upon admission to ANY hospital or nursing 

home, please be sure that the name of our Church as well as 

your religion is specified.  In addition, please have someone 

call the Parish Office at (518) 374-4466, either ext. 10 or 13. If 

we are not called, we are not aware of the fact that one of our 

Parishioners/family has been admitted.  Also, if you know of a 

Parishioner who is homebound, please let Donald Penta, ext. 

13, know that as well.  Thank you! 

********************************************************************* 

ST. JOSEPH’S RESTORATION FUND 

We invite you to honor a deceased loved one or remember a 

friend’s anniversary, birthday or other special event through a 

gift to our Restoration Fund. Envelopes are available at the 

bulletin stations.  Amounts of all gifts are confidential and ac-

knowledgments are sent. 

*********************************************************************

SANCTUARY LAMP 

We invite you to honor a deceased loved one, as an anniversary 

or birthday memorial, or as a living memorial or special intention 

etc. The Sanctuary Lamp intention will be reserved for one week 

(Monday thru the next Sunday) for a $10.00 donation by seeing  

Donald Penta, or by calling the Parish Office at (518) 374-4466 

Monday to Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p. m. 

********************************************************************* 

ST. JUDE PRAYER LINE 

There is a container available at the St. Jude statue for you to 

place your intentions in.  Said intentions will be phoned to those 

on the prayer line.  You only need to put the intention in once, as 

it stays on the Prayer Line thereafter.  If anyone wishes to sign 

up for the Prayer Line, see Donald Penta or call me at the Parish 

offices, (518) 374-4466, Ext. 13.  Thank you! 

********************************************************************* 

DEVOTIONAL CANDLES 

Our beautiful “Devotional Light” stand is in front of the Blessed 

Mother’s altar.  We invite you to honor a deceased loved one, for 

special intentions etc. today (before or after Mass) or any special 

date (by calling the office).  You may reserve one any time for a 

$10.00 donation by seeing Donald Penta, our sacristan or by 

calling the Parish Office at (518) 374-4466, Monday thru Thurs-

day 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  

********************************************************************* 

ST. JOSEPH’S CEMETERY  

100 Kings Road, Schenectady, New York 12304            

Matthew D. Mountain, Superintendent 

By Appointment:  (518) 372-8805 

Email:  stjosephschenectady@gmail.com  

  Available for Private Mausoleums, Monument & Shrine 

Cremation Burial in New Urn Garden 

IT WILL BE OUR FAITH 

Today’s Gospel presents a Jesus we might not recognize, who 

says “No”, is dismissive to the point of being rude and who 

seemingly ignores suffering.  How can this be?  After feeding 

hungry multitudes and reaching out in compassion to all those in 

pain, how can it be that Jesus would refuse the woman who is 

experiencing anguish because her daughter is being tormented 

by a demon?  And, yet, that’s what Jesus does.  He refuses the 

woman’s plea for mercy.  He even goes so far as to dismissively 

say to her, “it is not right to take the food of the children and 

throw it to the dogs.”  What is really going on here?  The Gospel 

of Matthew was written some 50-60 years after the death of Je-

sus.  It emerged from a faith community struggling to deal with 

two major concerns:  First the role of ‘gentiles’ or foreigners, peo-

ple of different ethnic and cultural backgrounds.  What should we 

do with these people?  How should we behave towards 

them?  Second  the role of women in the early church commu-

nity.  Sound familiar?   The Christian Church is still grappling with 

these issues today.  The matter of how to treat people who are 

not “one of our won”-immigrants or those racially different- 

is ever present in our news cycle.  Historically this issue alone is 

till causing controversies within the church and in countries 

around the world.  Who is to be accepted?  Who is to be re-

jected?  Who is to be regulated to the back of the bus?  Today’s 

Gospel tells the story of Jesus himself struggling with these very 

questions through an encounter with a very persistent woman, 

who refuses to take ‘no’ for an answer.  At first, Jesus demon-

strates who uncomfortable his is with her because she is not 

Jewish.  She is part of another religion, another country, another 

culture.  And, so initially Jesus stays with his ‘own kind’ and 

states, “I was sent only for the lost sheep of the house of Is-

rael”.   Many can identify with this point of view.  We are uncom-

fortable, at least initially, with someone who is different.  Jesus is 

depicted in today’s Gospel in much the same way.  But, notice 

one huge distinction, it is the woman faith that makes all the dif-

ference and changes Jesus’ attitude.  Ultimately it is not her per-

sistence that transforms Jesus; instead, it’s his amazement at 

the depth of her love for her daughter and her recognition of the 

breadth of God’s love for all humans.  It’s her belief that God 

loves all people and will heal all people.  The other major issue, 

that of a woman, is presented in a subtle, yet equally significant 

way.  Women had no rights at the time, legally or within the faith 

community.  Jesus broke the rules of his religion and culture by 

listening to women, conversing with them, healing the, and in-

cluding them among his primary followers.  Jesus even went so 

far as to use women as examples for us all, such as the woman 

in today’s Gospel who is given the ultimate compliment of teach-

ing Jesus.  What Jesus finds remarkable is the woman’s 

faith.  That’s our lesson for this Gospel narrative.  It will be our 

faith that will lead us through all the heartaches and the demons 

that torment us.  It will be our faith that will overcome our many 

biases and prejudices and give us hearts large enough to wel-

come everyone.  It will be our faith that will transform us7just as 

it did Jesus.  God Bless7.Fr. Isopo 

******************************************************************* 

2020 CATHOLIC HOME MISSIONS APPEAL 

“Strengthening the Church at Home!” 

Next weekend (August 22

nd

/23

rd

) we will take up the Catholic 

Home Missions Appeal.  Today over 40% of Dioceses in the 

United States are considered mission territories because they 

are unable to fund the essential pastoral work their communi-

ties need.  Your support of this appeal helps ease the struggle 

of these Dioceses.  Please prayerfully consider how you can 

support this appeal by using your offertory envelope for this 

collection, and place it in the single collection.  We thank you 

in advance.  Find more information at www.uscb.org/home-

missions.  

  

As a lasting tribute to St. Joseph's  

for future generations, 

Please remember your Parish in your will. 

Corporate name: 

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church, 

Schenectady, New York 



ST. JOSEPH PLACE
Sister Ann Christi Brink, CSJ

Sister Linda Neil, CSJ

A ministry of St. Joseph’s Church
837 Albany St. / Schenectady, NY

abrink@csjalbany.org 
linneil19@gmail.com

518-982-0355

Authentic Italian Food
	 •	For	All	Your	Special	Occasions
	 •	Banquet	Facilities	up	to	65	people
	 •	Catering	from	10-500	people

Anthony & Joseph Ferrari
1254	Congress	St.	/		Schenectady	

518-382-8865 • ferrarisristorante.com

John Riccitello’s
RESTAURANT

1687 Foster Avenue 
Schenectady NY 12308

518.374.1574
Hours:  Wednesday thru SundayHours:  Wednesday thru Sunday

    Lunch & Dinner Wednesday thru Friday Open at 11:00 a.m.    Lunch & Dinner Wednesday thru Friday Open at 11:00 a.m.
    Saturday & Sunday Dinner Open at 4:00 p.m.    Saturday & Sunday Dinner Open at 4:00 p.m.

    Monday & Tuesday Closed    Monday & Tuesday Closed

KENNEDY

OPTICAL

“Quality
Eye Care...

at affordable
prices.”

1675 Providence Avenue
Niskayuna, NY 

518-377-2144

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Joseph, Schenectady, NY 03-1107

Daly Funeral Home, Inc.
Family Owned & Operated Since 1930

Lawrence H. DaLy, Sr. Mgr.
SuSan e. DaLy • Lawrence H. DaLy, Jr. 

 MicHaeL T. MeagHer

In Loving Memory of Douglas M. Daly
242 McClellan Street         374-1600

THAW
WET BASEMENTS MADE DRY. 
CALL NOW BEFORE SPRING.

235-0267

GLEASON
Funeral Home, Inc.

James J. Gleason
374-1134 • 730 Union Street, Schenectady

Est. 1898

Contact Victoria Russo to place an ad today! 
vrusso@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6283 


